Main Roster: Vacuum Excavation and Sewer Cleaning Equipment

Sub Roster: Vacuum Excavator Leadership Group

Chair: Daniel Coley - Hi-Vac Corporation
Vice Chair: Jason Proctor - Charles Machine Works

Charles Machine Works
Jason Proctor
Product Manager - Vacuum Excavation
Dir #:580-572-2968  Mo #:580-370-0785
jproctor@ditchwitch.com
PO Box 66
Perry, OK 73077-0066 United States
www.ditchwitch.com

Gradall Industries Inc
Michael (Mike) Norman
Director Sales & Marketing
Dir #:330-339-8428  Co #:330-339-2211
mtnorman@gradall.com
406 Mill Ave SW
New Philadelphia, OH 44663-3835 United States
www.gradall.com

Hi-Vac Corporation
Daniel (Dan) Coley
President
Dir #:740-374-2306  Mo #:740-629-8376
dcoley@hi-vac.com
117 Industry Rd
Marietta, OH 45750 United States
www.hi-vac.com

Ring-O-Matic
Brian (Brian) Metcalf
President
Dir #:800-544-2518 x 251  Mo #:641-632-7070
bmetcalf@ring-o-matic.com
1714 Fifield Rd.
Pella, IA 50219 United States
www.ring-o-matic.com

Charles Machine Works
Randy Rupp
Vice President of Product Definition
Dir #:580-572-2300  Co #:580-336-4402
RandyRup@ditchwitch.com
PO Box 66
Perry, OK 73077-0066 United States
www.ditchwitch.com

Gradall Industries Inc
William (Bill) Petrole
Vice President - Vacall Products
Dir #:330-339-2211  Mo #:330-204-9771
wgpetrole@gradall.com
406 Mill Ave SW
New Philadelphia, OH 44663-3835 United States
www.gradall.com

McLaughlin Inc
David (Dave) Gasmovic
President & Chief Executive Officer
Dir #:864-277-5870  Co #:864-277-5870
dgasmo@mightymole.com
2006 Perimeter Rd
Greenville, SC 29605-5275 United States
www.mightymole.com

Ring-O-Matic
Bob (Bob) Zylstra
CEO
Dir #:641-632-7748  Mo #:605-660-2946
rzylstra@ring-o-matic.com
1714 Fifield Road
Pella, IA 50219 United States
www.ring-o-matic.com
Sewer Equipment
John (John) Wichmann
Vice President of Operations
Dir #: 815-684-5566  Mo #: 815-715-1846
johnwichmann@sewerequipment.com
12 Howard St
Chadwick, IL 61014 United States
www.sewerequipment.com

Smart-Dig USA
Mike (Mike) Fenneman
President
Dir #: 309-932-3311  Co #: 309-932-3311
mike@vactron.com
1105 SE 2nd St
Galva, IL 61434 United States
www.smart-dig.com

Super Products LLC
Jason Hetcher
Director of Engineering
Dir #: 262-796-5966  Mo #: 262-364-6070
jhetcher@superproductslc.com
PO Box 510110
New Berlin, WI 53151 United States
www.superproductscorp.com

Super Products LLC
Mike Vanden Heuvel
President & Chief Executive Officer
Dir #: 262-784-7100  Co #: 262-784-7100
mvan@superproductsllc.com
PO Box 270128
Milwaukee, WI 53227 United States
www.superproductscorp.com

Vactor Manufacturing Inc
Sam Miceli
Senior Vice President, Environmental Solutions Group
Dir #: 815-672-3171  Co #: 815-672-3171
smiceli@vactor.com
1621 S Illinois St
Streator, IL 61364 United States
www.vactor.com

Vactor Manufacturing Inc
Ben (Ben) Schmitt
Product Manager
Dir #: 815-673-3897  Co #: 815-672-3171
bschmitt@vactor.com
1621 S Illinois St
Streator, IL 61364 United States
www.vactor.com

Vac-Tron Equipment
Don (Don) Buckner
President
Dir #: 352-728-2222
don@vactron.com
27137 S Hwy 33
Okahumpka, FL 34762 United States
www.vactron.com

Vac-Tron Equipment
Tim (Tim) Fischer
Dir #: 386-561-8624  Mo #: 386-561-8624
TFischer@republic-financial.com
27137 S Hwy 33
Okahumpka, FL 34762 United States
www.vactron.com

Vermeer Corporation
Jon Kuyers
Senior Product Manager - Underground Products
Dir #: 641-628-3141  Co #: 641-628-3141
jkuyers@vermeer.com
PO Box 200
Pella, IA 50219-0200 United States
www.vermeer.com